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Abbreviation list
DGD

General directorate of development cooperation and humanitarian aids

ACTED

Agency for Technical Cooperation and Development

AFD

French development agency

EU

European Union

FAO

Food and Agriculture Organization

FIT

Flanders Investment & Trade

GIZ

Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit

IATI

International Aid Transparency Initiative

ICRC

International Committee of the Red Cross

IMDC

International consultancy company providing advice about the development and
management of water related projects basd in Belgium

JICA

Japan International Cooperation Agency

JLA

JLA Hydro is a Belgian based company specialized in the design, manufacturing
and installation of tailor-made small power turbogenerators

KFW

German state-owned development bank

KLIMOS

Interdisciplinary and interuniversity research platform working on generating
capacity for the sustainable transition

Koika

The Korea International Cooperation Agency

NGO

Non governmental organisation

PAIOSA

Programme d'Appui Institutionnel et Opérationnel du Secteur Agricole

SDG

Sustainable Development Goal

SHER

Société pour l'Hydraulique, l'Environnement et la Réhabilitation

SNV

SNV Netherlands Development Organisation is a non-profit international
development organisation

UN

United Nation

UNDP

United Nations Development Programme

UNICEF

United Nations Children's Fund

USAID

United States Agency for International Development

VLIR-UOS

Réseau Interuniversitaire Flamand (Vlaamse Interuniversitaire Raad)

VPWvO

Vlaams Partnerschap Water voor Ontwikkeling

WASH

Water Sanitation and Hygiene

WBI

Wallonie Bruxelles International

WHO

World Health Organisation
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Synthesis
A survey with Belgian actors in the water sector in international development was conducted in
June and July 2019 with the aim to document the current challenges in the Belgian partner
countries, emphasize needs and define how and where the Belgian actions can best contribute to
reaching water security and sustainability, and SDG6. Twenty-four questionnaires have been
completed by 16 organisations (10 NGOs, 8 public sector, 3 private sector, 3 research
institutions) for 10 countries: DR Congo, Benin, Burundi, Burkina Faso, Mozambique, Mali,
Senegal, Niger, and Tanzania.
This document synthetises the responses received. Although the responses are from a group that
we can deem representative of the main Belgian actors on the water sector internationally, it is
important to stress that the responses only reflect the personal opinion of the respondents. They
are also generalised to the ensemble of Belgian partner countries although the responses in the
first questionnaire were provided on a country-basis.

1. Reaching SDG6 is critical, but we are not on track
Most respondents recognize the importance of reaching SGD6. Water is seen as a transversal
theme, with impacts on most aspects of development, including climate change, economic
stability, health, inequality, migration and security. Hence, the water challenge is seen as key to
achieve progress on other Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). Yet, most of the respondents
deem the current initiatives and programs in place in the countries partner of Belgian
development cooperation not sufficient to reach that goal. Respondents claim that investing in
the sector is instrumental and should be a priority, especially in the countries partner of Belgian
development cooperation characterized by a high fragility level. Some stress that water is a
critical input into most economic activities of the partner countries of Belgium. Therefore, they
claim that interventions into water as an economic production factors aligns with the current
general Belgian development cooperation agenda of developing the economic landscape of the
partner countries.

2. Current landscape of Belgian Actors and Water programs in the
partner countries
Section 2 : Contextualisation
Table 1 lists the majors actors and programs working in the water sector in the partner countries
as reported by the survey respondents. In addition to the ministries, public organisms and
organisations in the partner countries, cited Belgian and international actors are list hereafter.
-

-

-

Belgian actors: Join For Water - Protos, Enabel, Rode Kruis Vlaanderen, Vlaams
Partnerschap Water voor Ontwikkeling (VPWvO): Vlaamse Overheid, Watergroep,
SHER, JLA, IMDC OmiDelta Inneauvassion
International development cooperation agencies: SNV (Netherlands), GIZ (Germany,
AFD (France), JICA (Japon), Koika (Korea), Department for International Development
(UK), Swiss Cooperation, USAID (US).
International organisations and Development banks: UNICEF, OXFAM, ACTED,
ICRC, Wateraid, Save the Children, World Bank, African Development Bank, ), KFW
(Germany).
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More than 50% of respondents have reported being part of an association, union,
platform, or working group listed in Table 4 (p. 23). Belgian and foreign organisations that
respondents have reported to have collaborated with or contracted, and the tasks assigned,
are listed in Table 7 (p.27). Example of successful projects conducted by Belgian
organisations are listed in Section 4 : Lessons learnt
Table 8 (p.29).
We also recommend to consult a detailed overview of Belgian water actors that was realised on
the basis of a separated survey1.

3. Challenges hampering SDG6, and recommendations to overcome them
The complexity of water management in the partner countries of Belgium is broadly
acknowledged, and challenges are reported on a wide range of issues. Governance, capacity
building and data and information are seen as the top three domains whose improvement would
help reaching SDG6, although suggestions and recommendations on other issues have also been
formulated by the respondents. The challenges raised by the respondents and associated
recommendations are listed below.
3.1. Capacity, governance, political and legal context
Issues and challenges:
-

-

The lack of technical capacity and poor governance is reported as a thread to all SDG6
targets, in particular:
- Lack of expertise for operation and maintenance of infrastructures
- Lack of governance interests due to limited finances
- Lack of awareness by authorities and population
The existence of disconnects between legal texts and reality: the population do not know
their right, responsibilities, and duties
The problem of political instability is mentioned repeatedly as a thread to the longevity of
the initiatives.
Overall, water is seen as a heavily politized issue
The problem of lack of cooperation with authorities and corruption is raised for some
countries
Difficulty to have population pay for water service

Recommended solutions:
-

Prioritise funding for capacity-building projects
Support local authorities to exercise their skills in the field of water and sanitation
Bring communities together to support exchange of experiences and lobby together for a
better support from the government.
Train municipal and regional authorities on the appropriation of existing regulations
Educate potential future leaders
Bring communities together to support exchange of experiences and lobby together for a
better support from the government

1

Mapping the Belgian Organisations in the Water Sector with International Development Cooperation Activities.
Report as part of Water Nexus PSR. Alice Alonso. 2020. Available at www.waternexusbelgium.org
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3.2.Data information and knowledge
Respondents recalled that the access to quality data at the onset of a project allows an accelerated
project implementation. Yet, the lack of data and information is claimed by most respondents, in
particular:
-

Recent data and statistics on the situation of water access points and supply network
Data on water quality
Data on water resources available for agriculture (both for aid providers and farmers)
Lack data archive holding i.e. cartography and data essential for projects

In addition to lacking data, the lack of sharing of data and information that exist is also
repeatedly mentioned.
There seems to be a consensus toward the need of improving the provision and dissemination of
data, information and knowledge in the water sector. The type of data and information needed
includes the location of water points, cartography of water supply networks, technical studies etc.
3.3.Longevity of the water infrastructures
A problematic that came repeatedly is the general short-lived achievement of the infrastructures
due to the limited capacity and fund to operate and maintain them on the longer run.
Recommendations to address this issue are the following:
-

-

Allocate resources for the management and maintenance of infrastructures
Work on raising awareness and capacity building as much as the infrastructure
component.
Work with locals (community, management committee, local company, etc.) starting at
the project identification stage.
Create management and maintenance committee. e.g of the SAGE structure created by
Join For Water to help community management of drinking water. SAGE is seen as an
important step to really sustainable drinking water management.
Most respondents insisted on the importance of community-based management,
especially for the provision of drinkable water.
However, some raised concern about the fact that, “due to the complexity of
technologies, even in rural areas, it seems essential to move away from community
management to professional management. The community still remain useful for the sale
of water by the taps (no salary) and promotion of community sanitation.” That would
warrant further investigation.
Invest on quality material.
3.4.On the projects and programs definition and ways of implementation

In addition to challenges specific to the context in the partner countries, respondents also drew
attentions on bottlenecks and weaknesses of the Belgian programs, among which:
-

Misunderstanding of the reality of things by the people who write the project
specifications.
The redundancy of activities, and scattering of actions and programs.
The lack of experience feedback

Their recommendations are listed by themes below.
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Coherence of actions and transfer of knowledge and expertise
-

-

To create an enabling environment for enhanced cooperation between project
implementers and between programs.
Bring the actors together who work around drinking water provision and support
exchange of knowledge and experience.
Make more use of the expertise available in Belgium, through exportable services and
others. Among others, respondents mention the highly skilled organisations and
institutions in water treatment services (liquid and solid) that can inspire and help
international cooperation (“exportable services”).
Train the diplomatic personal in the water related needs.

Project requirement
-

-

Given the sometimes changing political context and limited freedom of action (e.g. the
current political situation in Burundi), it is recommended to include some flexibility to
conduct the project.
Allow and foster contextual adaptability.
Consider a change in the approach for the selection of water supply technologies: the
strategy to install hand pumps seems not adapted for the nowadays and future goals.
Instead suggestion to keep informed about technological developments to adapt solutions
to modern technologies.
Implement NEXUS approaches between water, health, and environment.

Partnerships
Consolidate all types of partnerships (between Belgian organisations, Belgian and international
organisations, Belgian organisations and from the country of interest, between organisations in the
country of interest) is deemed somewhat to extremely important by almost all respondents. Various
types of partnerships were named as opportunities to combine and transfer knowledge, and to pool
the funding from multiple donor and allow for more ambitious projects. Partnerships between
government, NGOs, companies and research institutes are considered as beneficial to create
synergies. These partnerships can be established, enhanced or consolidated between Belgian
organisations, within a partner country and between a Belgian organisation and one or more
organisations in the partner country.
The case of the private sectors
Some respondents have asked for legislations allowing the development of the private sector, and
to prioritise on Belgian companies when the private sector is involved.
Public-Private Partnerships (PPP) are seen by some respondents as an opportunity to operate and
maintain larger infrastructures, while at the same time benefiting from private investments that
complement public or project-related funding. However, some respondents proposed to reduce the
role of companies in the water sector, and instead engage more with local communities and NGOs.
The role of private companies in the water sector is to be better elaborated.
3.5.Various
Other issues are presented as barriers to achieving SDG6, such as:
-

The problem of demographic increase rate that is lower than investment increase rate
The lack of IWRM practices in some instances, e.g. the lack of erosion control measures
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-

Natural disasters (floods, storms) that cause delay in the projects implementation and
damages the infrastructures
The problem of water and aquatic ecosystem pollution is repeatedly mentioned: pollution
by untreated wastewater, solid waste (among which plastics), industrial activities, and
(golden) mining activities in some countries; and diffuse pollution (among other
irrigation and fertilizers / phytosanitary products ). Problem of wastewater is especially
dauting in urban area due to unplanned development.

Suggestions for specific solutions include to favor multi-villages water adduction systems
instead of drillings in each village.

4. Data and information sources, monitoring and evaluation2
4.1. Data, information and tools availability and needs
Overall, organisations use all sort of data in their projects : remote sensing, field monitoring,
country statistics, survey and interviews. Citizen science – when citizens are voluntary
measuring specific parameters such as water stage, rainfall or water quality with easy-to-use
tools – is the least used source of data. It could constitute an interesting avenue for data
collection. About 55% of respondents use baseline information from external sources, among
which: the statistical data and documents produced by the UN agencies (FAO, UNDP, WHO,
etc.), and ISRCI, VLIR-UOS, KLIMOS database, FIT information, data from private partner and
studies conducted by technical services. Yet, more than 80% of respondents stated that they
would benefit from additional support such as training, tool and/or additional information
sources. Specific examples of requests are a report documenting the existing sources of
information, networking opportunities, inventory of calls for projects, and contextualisation data
specific to water in the partner countries. The demand of resources was especially high for the
project results assessment and follow-up, and that to take lessons on the successes and failures.
4.2. Reporting Framework
More than 70% of the organisations use a reporting framework. Join For Water uses a logical
framework with clear objectives and results with SMART indicators. It also uses the theory of
change framework. Enabel uses internal monotoring tools (Monopt and Pilot) that they filled in
on a quarterly basis, and reports to DGD and IATI. Louvain Cooperation and universities use
framework that varies by project according to the donor and ad-hoc terms of reference and their
report to donor, e.g. DGD, EU, WBI, VLIR/ARES, etc.
4.3.The case of SDG reporting
Less than half of the Belgian respondents monitors the environmental impact of their projects on
the state of water, e.g. in terms of water availability and water quality. Similarly, less than 50%
of the respondents takes future changes into account e.g. from climate change and demographic
growth. Only 50% of organisation use SDG indicators to assess projects results and impact,
while only 25% report on progress achieved by directly using these indicators. Some respondents
mention that SDG indicators are too coarse and general for their projects. Overall, SDG
2

This section is based on responses collected through a second questionnaire on the data and information sources,
monitoring and evaluation Nineteen responses were collected for that questionnaire: 7 from research institutions, 5
from NGOs, 3 from private and 3 from public sector.
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indicators do not seems to be perceived as useful at the operational level, but organisations are
open to use them for their reporting to donors.
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1. Introduction
Water is vital to life on Earth and directly or indirectly supports all socio-economic activities in
modern societies. Water-dependent services include drinking water provisioning, health and
sanitation, food and energy production, and ecosystem stability. Water insecurity is acknowledged
as a major obstacle for sustainable development. Sustainable Development Goal 6 (SDG)
recognises the importance of water and sets targets to ensure the availability and sustainable
management of water and sanitation for all. Considering the importance of water in society,
achieving SDG6 is a condition for achieving the other SDGs. Yet, achieving the SDG6 targets is
challenging for many developing countries.
Yet, effective coordination of the water, energy and food nexus is burdened by a number of
barriers, which often reduce the efficiency and effectiveness of development cooperation
programs.
Water Nexus is a policy support research project financed by the Belgian Directorate General for
Development Cooperation and Humanitarian Aid (DGD) and conducted by a consortium of
Belgian universities. The overarching goal is to support Belgian development cooperation in the
design and implementation of an effective water strategy that is relevant to the needs and
coherent with Belgian expertise and know-how.
A national-scale survey was conducted in June and July 2019 to inventory the existing
programmes and actors in the water sector in development aid, and to objectively characterize
the current water situation in the Belgian partner countries, emphasize needs and define where
the Belgian actions can best contribute to reaching water security and sustainability. A range of
actors were invited including Belgian authorities, NGOs, academic and educational institutions,
and the private sector. The questionnaire surveys included three components: A form to
inventory the actors, two type of questionnaires on (i) the water context, barriers and
opportunities, and on (ii) the data and information sources, monitoring and evaluation, and a
questionnaire on the water context in the partner countries specifically sent to the Belgian
embassies. This document details the procedure implemented, and analyses, synthetises and
discusses the results.

2. Procedure
The questionnaires aimed for Belgian stakeholders to share their knowledge, voice their opinion
and provide lesson learnt from past actions and experience-based recommendations for
improvement to policy-makers. We designed two types of questionnaires.
The first type aimed to survey on the context, current practices, barriers and opportunities for
water programs in Belgian development cooperation. It was country-specific i.e. each
organisation was expected to fill one questionnaire for each country where they are
implementing projects. The questionnaire had 36 questions structured in seven sections: (1)
Country of interest; (2) Information about the respondent’s organisation; (3) Contextualisation;
(4) Partnerships; (5) Lessons learned; (6) Recommendations; (7) Closing section. When relevant,
the questions were formulated around the eight targets of SDG6. We defined and used keywords
tag for each target (Appendix A). The English version of the questionnaire is in Appendix B.
The second type aimed to survey on data source,s project monitoring, evaluation and reporting. It
was not country-specific, i.e. there was only one questionnaire to be filled by each organisation.
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The second questionnaire had 21 questions structured in seven sections: (1) Information about
the organisation; (2) Baseline information; (3) Evaluation of project results; (4) Evaluation of
project impacts; (5) Data sources; (6) About SDGs; and (7) Closing section. The following
terminology was specified in the introductory part of the questionnaire:
-

Baseline information is referring to the data and information collected prior to the
implementation of a project to provide a comprehensive picture about the current socioeconomic, institutional and environmental context (stakeholders, status, current needs,
vulnerabilities & risks, etc.) in a country or region. This baseline information can serve
to (i) identify priority projects; (ii) identify the way projects can be best implemented;
(iii) define points of reference against which project results can be measured or assessed.

-

Project results are referring to project outcomes directly linked with the project general
and specific objectives. As such, assessing project results is equivalent to assessing the
achievement in relation to these objectives.

-

Project impacts are referring to any side-effects resulting from any project or
intervention but that was not intended. For example, dwelling wells for irrigation and
increased agricultural yield can lead to a very good result, but could possibly lead to
project impact such as the over-exploitation of groundwater resources.

The English version of the questionnaire is in Appendix C.
Both questionnaires were designed and distributed using the online survey tool SurveyMonkey.
They were available in English and French. All open-answer responses were translated to
English prior to the analyses.
Distribution
A list of Belgian actors potentially involved in water-related projects in the development
cooperation was first compiled. Multiple directory sources were used:
-

The list of NGOs recognised by Belgian government from which we selected NGOs with
potential links with the water sector;

-

The distribution list used by the Belgian section of the UNESCO International Hydrology
Program;

-

The contacts of Flemish and Walloon Government department involved in environment
and international affairs;

-

The directory of small hydraulics released by the Walloon Region3;

-

The members list of the ÊWE, the Walloon non-profit organization gathering contractors
and engineering offices of the private water sector4.

The following platforms were also asked to advertise through emails to their members and
through any other communication channels they use, such as webpage and newsletters:

3

https://energie.wallonie.be/servlet/Repository/annuaire-des-acteurs-de-la-petite-energie-hydraulique-enwallonie.pdf?ID=50622. Accessed May 2019.
4
https://eweau.be/en/nos-membres/. Accessed May 2019.
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-

The Flemish Partnership for Water Development (Vlaamse Partnership Water voor
Ontwikelling, VPWvO);
The development cooperation department of the French and Dutch speaking
organisations for research and education (ARES and VLIR-UOS respectively);
The development associations (NGO-Federatie and ACODEV);
The federation of renewable energy (EDORA)
The ReWallonia portal that aims to gather all the technological players of the renewable
energy sector in Wallonia and Brussels
The associations of cities and counties of the Brussels, Flemish and Walloon regions
(AVCB/VSGB, ;
The Vlaamse knowledge center for Water (Vlakwa);
Platform for all these citizens' initiatives for development cooperation that are undertaken
worldwide from Flanders: the vierde pijler;
Aquawal: Walloon Union of Public Water Cycle Operator;
The Walloon Agency for Exportation (AWEX). The agency in partnership with Walloon
society of Water (SWDE) *and SPGE?* recently launched a private sector water
platform of Walloon private sector for to support exportation in water sector.

The forms were sent conjointly with the questionnaires along with an official introductory letter
in May 2019.
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3. Responses
Questionnaire to Belgian actors – Type 1: Context, barriers and opportunities
Thirty-two questionnaires were collected, among which eight were filled in for multiple
countries at once. Unless specified otherwise, this report focusses on the 24 questionnaires that
were country-specific. Two organisations filled in the questionnaires separately for five different
countries. All other organisations filled in a single questionnaire about a single country of
interest. The countries of interest and number of organisations replying for each country are in
Figure 1. Responses to questions relevant to this report are displayed in Figure 1 to Figure 13,
Tables and Box 3 to Box 6. The questions number are referred in the figure captions as Q#,
where # is the question number. The questions are written in the captions.
Section 1 : Information about the respondents
DR Congo
Benin
Burundi
Burkina Faso
Mozambique
Mali
Senegal
Niger
Tanzania
Uganda
Morocco
Rwanda
Guinea
Palestinian Territories
0

6
Number of responses

Figure 1. Number of questionnaires filled for each Belgian partner country.

NGO
Public sector
Private sector
Research and Education
0

5

10

Number of responses

Figure 2. Sector of the organisations who filled in the questionnaires. Organisations who filled in several questionnaires for
several countries are counted several times.
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Section 2 : Contextualisation
Table 1. Major actors (blue) and programs (black) that work on improving the water conditions in the country (Q 7).
SDG 6.1. Drinking water

SDG 6.2. Sanitation

SDG 6.3. Water
quality

SDG 6.4. Water use efficiency
for reducing water scarcity

Join For Water, Protos - funding of DGD Multiyear
program 2017-2021; OmiDelta Inneauvassion, SNV,
Plan, Vlaams Partnerschap Water voor Ontwikkeling:
Vlaamse Overheid, Watergroep, IMDC, SONEB,
ANAEPMR, Min Eau

idem drinking water + province WestVlaanderen: management of solid waste
Partner organisations (mutuelles de santé)
Ministère du cadre de vie

Water ministry

Gleaube,: FBSA programme
AMSANA Louvain Cooperation
+ Enabel + Croix Rouge + Iles de
Paix
Water ministry

Burundi

Join For Water, Protos - DGD Multiyear program
2017-2021, Bubanza
Rode Kruis Vlaanderen, Croix Rouge Burundaise, GIZ

Join For Water, Protos - funding of DGD
Multiyear program 2017-2021, Bubanza
Rode Kruis Vlaanderen, Croix Rouge
Burundaise, GIZ

Rode Kruis
Vlaanderen, Croix
Rouge Burundaise,
GIZ, Protos

DR Congo

OXFAM, ACTED, CICR, Banque mondiale, Join For
Water, Protos - funding of DGD Multiyear program
2017-2021, Ituri, RDC; MISEREOR: funding of
drinking water system; SAGE - CE funding: creation
of second degree structure Structure d'Appui à la
Gestion de l'eau pour 500.000 usagers de l'eau

OXFAM, ACTED, CICR, Banque mondiale, Join
For Water, Protos - funding of DGD Multiyear
program 2017-2021, Ituri, RDC; MISEREOR:
funding of drinking water system; SAGE - CE
funding: creation of second degree structure
Structure d'Appui à la Gestion de l'eau pour
500.000 usagers de l'eau. RURA

Mali

Join For Water, Protos - funding of DGD Multiyear
program 2017-2021; ACASIA, CE: Bamako CI&IV;
SADEV & Via Water dans Commune V Bamako,
activites dans WASH a Mopti avec ActionMopti;
Enabel Ã Koulikoro
Regideso/organisme public

idem drinking water
Regideso/organisme public

Uniersity of Antwerp
in VPWVO and DGD
Regideso/organisme
public

-

Mozambique

Enabel, Department for International Development
(UK), SNV, Islamic Development Bank, World
Vision, Unicef, Wateraid, Swiss Cooperation, Usaid,
Department for International Development, Koika,
African Development Bank, Save the Children,
FIPAG, AIAS

World Bank, Unicef, Word Vision, Koika, Swiss
Cooperation, Enabel, AIAS, Save the Children

Enabel, SNV, Jica,
World Bank, AIAS,
FIPAG

Enabel, Unicef, World Vision,
Swiss Cooperation, Save the
Children, SNV

Niger

Acadec et Cadim

Rwanda

ONG PROTOS, Direction de l'Hydraulique, Enabel,
Banque Mondiale, Banque Africaine de Développent,
AFD, GIZ, KFW etc

Senegal

SDE au Sénégal / Tous les water board au Kenya

Benin

Burkina Faso

SHER ; JLA

Tanzania
Uganda

Join For Water, Protos - funding of DGD Multiyear
program 2017-2021; Mpanga catchment

Acadec et Cadim
Enabel, PROTOS,KFW, Banque Mondiale

Ministère de
l'Hydraulique

Ministère de l'Hydraulique

University of Dar es Salaam College of
Engineering Technology

University of Dar es
Salaam CoET

University of Dar es Salaam
CoET

idem

idem

Table 1 (continued)
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Benin

SDG 6.5. Integrated water
resources management

SDG 6.6. Water
important ecosystems

SDG 6.A. International cooperation and
capacity-building

SDG 6.B. Participation of local
community

Join For Water, Protos - funding of
DGD Multiyear program 20172021: PNE - protos; Beneficiaries
(UCTM) and partner (GROPERE,
RAFIA)
Water ministry

OMIDelta: SNV: Join For
Water: GIRE Greenkeeper
Africa, Anteagroup;
Mangrove project EUM
Ministère du cadre de vie

Ministry of cooperation

RAFIA, GROPERE, GEL Sud Benin
Water ministry

JLA

JLA

Join For Water, Protos - funding of DGD
Multiyear program 2017-2021, Bubanza
Rode Kruis Vlaanderen, Croix Rouge
Burundaise, GIZ

Rode Kruis Vlaanderen, Croix Rouge
Burundaise

Louvain Coopération, OXFAM, ACTED,
CICR

Louvain Coopération, OXFAM, ACTED,
CICR, very strong commitment and
contribution of local community as local
authorities are almost absent

all above mentioned
Enabel/PAIOSA

all above mentioned, cooperation with
Local authorities is crucial in Maitrise
d'ouvrage communal approach
Comités locaux de la gestion de l'eau

Enabel, Department for International
Development (UK), SNV, Islamic
Development Bank, World Vision, Unicef,
Wateraid, Swiss Cooperation, Usaid,
Department for International Development,
Koika, African Development Bank, Save
the Children, FIPAG, AIAS

Enabel, Department for International
Development (UK), SNV, Islamic
Development Bank, World Vision, Unicef,
Wateraid, Swiss Cooperation, Usaid,
Department for International Development,
Koika, African Development Bank, Save
the Children, FIPAG, AIAS

Burkina Faso
Burundi

Join For Water, Protos - funding of
DGD Multiyear program 20172021, Bubanza with application of
some (limited) principles of IWRM

DR Congo

Louvain Coopération, OXFAM,
ACTED, CICR

Mali

idem drinking water with
application of some (limited)
principles of IWRM
Regideso/organisme public

Mozambique

World Bank, African Development
Bank

WWF

Niger

Cadim

Cadim

Rwanda

Projets et programmes du secteur
eau, Collectivités, Etat et ses
partenaires

Louvain Coopération

Acadec et Cadim
Enabel

GIZ, KFW, Enabel

Senegal
Tanzania

University of Dar es Salaam CoET

University of Dar es
Salaam CoET

University of Dar es Salaam CoET

Uganda

idem

idem

idem

idem
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Tanzania

Senegal

Niger
orpailleurs traditionnelles de la
région de Kédougou

Mining activities, untreated
wastewater, chemical irrigation

Mozambique

Untreated wastewater,
indifference among people
responsible

manque d'assainissement liquide
solide

untreated wastewater, open
defecation, urban development

Unités industrielles, ménages,
exploitants des sites aurifères,
teinturiers, propriétaires de
camions qui déversent les eaux
usgées et déchets solides de façon
anarchique.

Untreated wastewater,
indifference among people
responsible

Mining activities, untreated
wastewater, chemical irrigation,
open defecation

Développement urbain,

Manque d'expertise, capacité
gestion de maintenance
insuffisante, coût élevé

Unités Industrielles, exploitants
des sites aurifères, teinturiers,
déversement d'eaux usées et non
taitées

Autorités urbaines

Autorités urbaines

Mali

eaux usées non traitées; déchets
solides

manque d'infrastructures
(collecte et épuration; latrines)

Développement urbain, déficit
crucial d'énergie, accroissement
population, sur
dimensionnement, manque
d'entretien,

Dispersion des polluants

Autorités urbaines

Dispersion des polluants et
infiltration

Développemen urbain et eaux
usées non traitées ; usines ;
utilisation des pesticides et des
engrais

provincial officials denying
access to the field

BRALIMA

Manque de moyens financiers

Développemen urbain et eaux
usées non traitées

SDG 6.3. Water quality

développement urbain non
BRALIMA
maitrisé; eaux usées non traitées;
déchets solides (dont les
plastiques)

Développemen urbain et eaux
usées non traitées

provincial officials denying
access to the field

Burundi

DR Congo

Provincial officials denying
access to the field

National agency is planning to
provide drinking water to all in
2021, but in the transition fase
acces to drinking water in
decreasing as local authorities
don't take their responsability

SDG 6.2. Sanitation

Benin

SDG 6.1. Drinking water

Untreated wastewater,
indifference among people
responsible

Mining activities, irrigation

pouvoir d'achat insuffisant

Autorités urbaines

L'eau potable est économisée,
l'eau de rivière est souillée

Développemen urbain et eaux
usées non traitées

SDG 6.4. Water use efficiency
for reducing water scarcity

Indifference among people
responsible

les entreprises de production
d'eau ou de produits agricoles
qui exploitent les nappes d'eau
souterraines du Horst de Ndiass

faiblesse institution, pas de cadre
réglementaire ou pas de mesure
d'application ou pas de suivi des
mesures

Autorités urbaines

SDG 6.5. Integrated water
resources management

provincial officials denying
access to the field

SDG 6.A. International
cooperation and capacitybuilding

Mining activities, untreated
wastewater, chemical irrigation

faiblesse institution, pas de cadre faiblesse institution, aucun
réglementaire ou pas de mesure ministère leader
d'application ou pas de suivi des
mesures

Autorités urbaines

BRALIMA

Ce n'est pas la priorité de la
population

Développemen urbain et eaux
usées non traitées ; usines ;
utilisation des pesticides et des
engrais

SDG 6.6. Water important
ecosystems

Indifference among people
responsible

faiblesse institution, corruption

Pas de connaissance en la
matière

Bonne volonté mais trop
d'incompétence

provincial officials denying
access to the field

SDG 6.B. Participation of local
community

Table 2. Actors or programs that are thought to negatively affect the water conditions in the country (e.g. mining activities
polluting water storages, urban development and untreated wastewater, etc.) (Q 8).
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On water strategy: most countries reported seems to have a water strategy, although some
respondents expressed doubts about the clarity and relevance for Burundi, DR Congo and
Rwanda. In all cases, actors seek to align with the national strategy..

Not at all important

Not so important

Somewhat important

Highly important

Extremely important

N/A

SDG 6.1. Drinking water
SDG 6.2. Sanitation
SDG 6.3. Water quality
SDG 6.4. Water use eﬃciency for reducing water scarcity
SDG 6.5. Integrated water resources management
SDG 6.6. Water important ecosystems
SDG 6.A. International cooperation and capacity-building
SDG 6.B. Participation of local community
0

50

100

% of respondents

Figure 3. Q10: Please rate your personal perception on the importance of the SDG6 targets in achieving the other SDGs (and
thus sustainable development in general) in the country of interest.

Figure 4. Q11: How sufficient do you find the current programs and initiatives in place are to reach the SDG6 targets in the
country of interest?
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BOX 1: OPEN COMMENTS FOR QUESTION 10 (Figure 4)

How sufficient do you find the current programs and initiatives in place are to reach the
SDG6 targets in the country of interest?
•

•

•

•

“A lot of efforts are done. However, too many organizations try to do the same thing.
it is not aligned and WASAC does not have the power to oversee all the necessary
actions that have to be taken. I talk of course as a Belgian company. We wanted to
install a drinking water programme, with a gift of 700 000 euro to the Rwandan state
but the Belgian Embassy failed to install a political connection with Rwanda.”
“Many actors intervene, but the Mozambican authorities estimate the needs as being
so high that it is a matter of perception more than anything else. Given that we are in
the pre-election period, this is further accentuating the demands. Donors start with
large-scale urban sanitation projects (World Bank, the Netherlands) while rural
sanitation focuses on latrines. Many funding comes from climate funds, and the issue
of aquatic ecosystems benefits indirectly.”
“The programs and initiatives are not well known and often go unnoticed, especially
for the population with a huge deficit in access to this commodity for life. However,
only the insured can be considered as a viable project involving a large part of the
water users in the only domestic area.”
“Not enough experience feedback.”

Figure 5. Please select the three most important barriers you think could help reach the SDG6 targets in the country of interest.
(Q13)
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Table 3. If there are opportunities or barriers that you would like to detail by SDG6 target, please detail below. (Q14)
SDG 6 target
6.1. Drinking water

Country of
interest
Rwanda
DR Congo

Opportunities and barriers
Poor management, lack of technical skills. Decentralized systems are
ideal for Rwanda
Better protection of water sources and ares upstream the location they
are withdrawn
Lack of electric energy
No strategy, scattered actions; increasing population rate higher than
investment rate

6.2. Sanitation

6.3. Water quality

6.4. Water use efficiency for
reducing water scarcity

6.5. Integrated water
resources management

Rwanda

Poor management, lack of technical skills

DR Congo

Lack of expertise, weaknesses in management

Mali
Benin
Rwanda

‘PTF’ funding almost absent in this domain
Sanitation for health and sanitation for environment: big chain
Poor management, lack of technical skills

DR Congo

Lack of knowledge and understanding of what other sectors can bring
(e.g. renewable energies)
Lack of control, expertise and follow-up

Mali

Continuous monitoring of water quality

Benin

Lack of monitoring data

Rwanda

Poor management, lack of technical skills

Burundi

Little attention brought to soil erosion

Mali

Quality of water resources management infrastructure

DR Congo

Sufficient water resources

Rwanda

Poor management, lack of technical skills

DR Congo

Poor governance

6.6. Water related ecosystems Rwanda

Ensablement of Niger river

DR Congo

Protected zones, lack of security

6.A. International cooperation Rwanda
and capacity-building
All

6.B. Participation of local
community

Poor management, lack of technical skills

Mali

Poor management, lack of technical skills
Diversification of sources of funding

Burkina Faso

Institutional donors feed common money then managed by the
Ministry. The Ministry is not as efficient as when it had to have bilateral
collaboration with donors

Rwanda

Poor management, lack of technical skills

Mali

Principle of redevability at local level

Burkina Faso

Population is rarely structured according to legal text. They de facto do
not know their rights, responsibilities and duties
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Figure 6. Please rate how you think not reaching the SDG6 would be a threat for socio-economic stability, overall security,
inequality reduction, and migrations. All responses (31) considered. (Q15)

None

Low threat

Medium threat

0

25

High threat

50

Extremely high threat

75

N/A

100

% of respondents
Figure 7. How do you perceive climate change as a threat for SDG6 in the country of interest? All responses (31) considered.

Extremely suﬃcient
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Somewhat suﬃcient
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Not at all suﬃcient

NA

Belgian ODA
Foreign ODA
FDI by Belgians
FDI by Foreign investors
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Figure 8. How sufficient do you find the financing by external aid to attain the SDG6 targets? All responses (31) considered.
(Q17)
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Section 3: Partnerships
Yes
No
NA
0

25

50

% of respondents

Figure 9. Is your organisation part of any association, union, platform, or working group? (Q18)
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Table 4. Association, union, platform, or working groups that the respondent organisations are part of. (Open answers linked
with Q18).

Country-based

Internationally-based

Water platforms

Multi-thematics platforms

Water Europe - WssTP

AGRINATURA

pS-Eau

Coalition contre la faim (en Belgique)

World Bank Water Plateform

CNCD-11.11.11

Association pour la promotion internationale des
techniques de l'eau
watercircle.be (Belgium)

Tweed (Belgium)

Water Nexus (Belgium)

UNI4COOP (Belgium)

UWASNET (Uganda)

ACODEV (Belgium)

cluster, CSC (Burundi)

Agricongo (DR Congo)

WASH cluster Ituri (DR Congo)

Cluster Sécurité alimentaire (DR Congo)

WASH cluster (Benin)

Participe à la Table Ronde des PTF et groupes de
travail (Mali)

Water and Sanitation Group (GAS)

Inter bailleurs

Sectorial group on Water (Niger)

Greenwin (Senegal)

Groupe de partenaires techniques et financier du
secteur de l'eau potable et de l’assainissement
(Senegal)

BCL-ACP (Senegal)

WASH Urgence Eau led by UNICEF BKF (Burkina
Faso)
Sectorial groups WASH and IWRM (Mozambique)

Figure 10. How would you rate the level of involvement of stakeholders from the country of interest in your projects (a) before,
(b) during, (c) after the implementation phase? (Q 19 to Q21)
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Table 5. How would you rate the level of involvement of stakeholders from the country of interest in your projects (a) before, (b)
during, (c) after the implementation phase? (Open answers linked with Q19 to Q21)
Country of
interest
Before

Sector of the
respondent

Comments

DR Congo

NGO

Mutuelles de solidarité who are the groups of beneficiaries with whom they worked in the field

DR Congo

Public

DR Congo

R&D

We do not have direct contact with stakeholders when we select projects, however we insist that
the project has been discussed and received the support of stakeholders when submitted to us.
Only NGOs are involved, based on their specialties and their objectives

DR Congo

NGO

Along others, we work with the local NGO CRIDI (fully involved) and with universities (some level
of involvment)

Multi

Private

In most cases, we are contracted to deliver specific services (studies, consultancies) within a projet.
We are not very often involved in formulation of projects.

Mali

Public

We work with territorial communities.

Benin

NGO

We work with local development organizations specialized in the field of rural development.

Multi

Private

It is strongly dependant on the nature of the project.

Mozambique

Public

Some local or national private companies are awarded public contracts and out projects seek to
support the private sector for the development of skills necessary for a real professionalisation of
the sector (especially in rural areas).

Mali

Public

We work with territorial communities, NGOs and associations.

DR Congo

Public

DR Congo

R&D

Based on the feedbacks we have from projects, the participation and involvement at both the
authorities and population seems real.
Only the beneficiaries get involved for the success of a project.

Benin

NGO

Local Civil Organisations (OSC) get involved.

Multi

Private

We are usually not involved anymore after a project is completed.

Mozambique

Public

Local private companies that have markets with equipment maintenance are expected to be
involved five years after the installation. If they want to stay active and continue to expand, they
have no choice but to do otherwise.

Mali

Public

Local authorities, NGOs and associations are involved

DR Congo

Public

As a donor since 2015, it is difficult for us to decide on this issue and to have sufficient insight to
evaluate the continuation of the projects put in place by the project leader and pursued by the
stakeholders at the local level.

Benin

NGO

Local Civil Organisations (OSC) get involved.

During

After

Figure 11. Q22: Did/do you cooperate with or contract Belgian parties in your water-related projects? Responses classified by
institutions: (a) NGOs; (b) Public; (c) R&D and education; (d) Private.
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Figure 12. Did/do you cooperate with or contract Foreign parties in your water-related projects? Responses classified by
institutions: (a) NGOs; (b) Public; (c) R&D and education; (d) Private. (Q23)
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NA

Between Belgian organisations
Between Belgian and international organisations
Between Belgian and organisations from the country of interest
Between organisations in the country of interest
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Figure 13. How would you rate the need to enhance partnerships to improve the impact of Belgian DC programs? (Q25)
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Table 6. Did/do you cooperate with or contract Belgian/Foreign parties in your water-related projects? (Q 22 and 23)
Sector of the
respondent
Belgian
NGO

Comments

Mali

Cooperation of the WaterGroup or Farys in revision of drinking water
studies

Benin

Aquafin, Denys and Trevi for Technical backstopping for the
construction of a biogas installation to treat fecal sludge.
Private Belgian donors

Uganda
R&D, Ed

Multi

PIPDA fundign via provice of Antwerp
VLIR-UOS
We sollicitat experts in water domains of any kind .
Close collaboration with academic institutions and JLA-Hydro

Public

Mozambic

Mozambic is difficult for Belgian actors because of the language and
because of being so far away. There are currently not much NGOs active
in the country. We use public calls but not many Belgian enterprises
respond to our calls. Most respondents are European enterprises.

Private

DR Congo

Our projects are very diverse. We work with everyone, depending on
the project.

Foreign
Private

Small private enterprises are sometimes contracted for small hydraulic
infrastructures.
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Table 7. Belgian and foreign organisations (blues) that respondents have reported to have collaborated with or contracted, and their role (black). (Q 24)
Country of
interest

Private companies

NGOs

Public institutions

Benin

Antegroup

Join for water

Sédif

IMDC: Expertise in integrated water
resource management, ecosystem
services, etc. Partnership, outsourcing.
Realisation of large scale construction
sites.

Socio-eco surveys

Finance

Burkina
Faso
Burundi

Research and educational

Support advice, follow-up
Installation of irrigation infrastructures

Caritas

VPvWO. Hospitals

VUB

Red Cross

Awareness for the good use of water
and sanctions for recalcitrants

Student internships

DR Congo

Companies specialised in pumps,
borehole and solar panels; technological
supply. Knowledge exchange

Local partners. Brunnen Bau macht
Schule e.V. (German).
Fondation Practica (Netherlands):
expertise in drilling. MISEREOR:
financial support

State and local authorities:
legitimisation and support for projects

University of Antwerp: water quality
investigation in Mountougoula. Projet
IngénieuxSud / UCL: encadrement et
coaching.

Mali

Trevi. Denys.

Caritas. Local NGO on hygiène and
water treatment.

Aquafin

Belgian universities on a punctual basis

Services and work. For all supply and
service works contracts

Social intermediation, technical
intermediation

Follow-up, accompaniment

Vergnet Hydro France: Water Supply
Systems powered by solar energy
works, desalination

SNV: Water and Sanitation database
collection and digitization

Belgian government: Court audits

Join for Water

Expertise, technical assistance

Umubano

FIT. ENABEL

Caritas

Expertise, technical assistance

Mozambique

NuWater: desalination capacity building
for local autorities
Niger

Engineering work execution

Rwanda

Aquisense

Senegal

Vergnet (French)
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Julen (China). Mascara (French). South
African companies. Big works.
Realisation of development works

Social mobilization / IEC. Program
execution by local partner civil society
organisations

Management of power lines and
connections

BOS+. Join for Water. Mountougoula.
KFF

Local authorities. Directorate of Water
Resources Management

Studies on special projects (University
of Kinshasa) DRC

Equipment supply and installation
Expertise, technical assistance
Uganda

University Ghent, Leuven, Antwerpen;
UNEP, IUCN, Mountains of the Moon
University
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Section 4 : Lessons learnt
Table 8. Examples of successful projects reported by the respondents. (Q 26 and Q29)
Country

Organisation

Successful water-related programs

Benin

Join For Water ,
Protos

Provision of a sanitation market that is innovative and can be an answer to the growing need
for sanitation to improve health, but also to diminish environmental pollution

Join For Water ,
Protos

Capacity building at local authority for drinking water was demand driven (a la carte) and
was highly appreciated; Sanitation service provision: market of sanitation where you can test
and buy different sanitation solutions

Iles de Paix

Introduction of agroecology techniques that allow better management of water on small scale
productive sites

Burkina Faso

ULB-Coopération

Our action on the accessibility of drinking water in the north of the Sanmatenga province
took place over the course of 10 years and consisted in the completion of new drillings, the
rehabilitation of broken drillings, the constitution of a database of existing structures, the
production of simplified drinking water supply, the training of private repair craftsmen,
support to the City Council and water stakeholders, and finally the establishment of a level 2
maintenance center. This strategy, which is chronologically sequenced, is in our opinion a
remarkable success.

Burundi

Enabel and
Louvain
Cooperation

PAIOSA program by Enabel (irrigation of Imbo area)

NaturEnergie

Implantation of micro hydroelectricity in rural areas. Development of local activities by the
arrival of electric power. Water pump, water tower etc.

Join For Water ,
Protos

In Isale we had a integrated project of CE funding (finished in 2014) on provision of drinking
water, sanitation, water for agriculture, installation of model household, reforestation, antierosion activities, specific activities for most vulnerable households, ... This integrated water
management project allowed to create a model community in Burundi.

Join For Water ,
Protos

The legally recognized SAGE structure to help community management of 12 drinking
water installations which together provide service to 500.000 people. This structure is an
important step to really sustainable drinking water management.

Louvain
Coopération au
Développement

Water distribution in health infrastuctures in South Kivu (WASH)

Représentation
Enabel Mali /
Projet Eau et
Assainissement
(PEPAK)

Project to improve access to water by the Territorial Communities. This project has
highlighted the primary responsibility of Territorial communities in the delivery of public
water / sanitation services

Join For Water ,
Protos

We are very close to give a real answer to the growing need to provide a treatment plant for
fecal sludge in urban areas (bamako) to diminuish big health and envionmental risks, in this
proces we worked with a multistakeholder concept, with a lot of belgian and very experienced
partners.

Représentation
Enabel Mali /
Projet Eau et
Assainissement
(PEPAK)

Database of the location of water points

DR Congo

Mali

Establishment of a type of circular economy with latrines to fertilizer to crops
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Country

Organisation

Successful water-related programs

Mozambique

Enabel

The water Gaza project: The establishment of a desalination task force and the
implementation of the first desalination units (with the use of renewable energy) in rural areas.
This gave rise to reflection at another (national) level and to be taken into account in the new
strategy (Pronasar 2019); The development of a database on the province of intervention, and
the collection of data by new technologies (introduction of digitalization) to have effective,
sufficient and updated data, makes analyzes possible and relevant, but above all supports the
development of strategies. The project also included interconnection of different sectors of
intervention of the Belgian bilateral cooperation (nexus water - renewable energy - food
safety).

Enabel

Combining different types of activities has helped to maximize the chances of success. The
updating of the database, construction of infrastructures, implementation of social
activities and the capacity building have played an important role in achieving the results.

Fonds de solidarité
internationale de la
Région de
Bruxelles-Capitale

The Mokamo project that we subsidized (ASBL Oasis Ndjili). It has a good local anchorage,
associates with people and competent companies. http://www.projetmokamo.be/

Unité de Recherche
Energies Nouvelles
et Renouvelables

Program ASSUREPS. This program is a success because of the ownership of the latter by
the population and it remains, almost, the only program that I saw in the DRC continue
beyond its closing date.

JLA Hydro

In partnership with AWAC, we have achieved a succesful technology transfer project in
Rwanda for hydroelectricity production.

Fonds de solidarité
internationale de la
Région de
Bruxelles-Capitale

Establishment of a cartography of reliable drinking water supply networks to identify the
needs

RD Congo
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Table 9. Can you describe at least one weakness that you have observed during your water-related projects (during the planning,
implementation and/or evaluation phases)? (Q27)
Country of
interest

Weaknesses

Project formulation, implementation & management
Benin
Misunderstanding of the reality of things by the people who write the project specifications
Burkina Faso
Difficulty of sustaining the infrastructures
DR Congo
The fact that they do not associate the water projects with environmental protection aspects
Nothing goes as planned in RDCongo: corruption, fraude, security, ebola, ...
Niger
Management of infrastructures after their commissioning
Uganda
Natural disasters (floods, storms) that cause delay in the projects implementation.
Institutional, governance, fundings
Benin
Mismatch between high quality interventions and financially viable solutions for the population: Sanitation

Burundi
DR Congo

services available in the market seems to be too expensive for the population, and the national framework does
not allow to give subsidies.
The biggest weakness in assuring drinking water management in rural areas is the lack of capacities and
resources, which prevents local authorities to take their responsibility.
- Lack of governance interests due to limited finances
- Limit of financial resources available or to be available, despite requests and the importance of the project for
communities
- The number of projects to be completed is almost unlimited in many areas. The means are however difficult to
find. Moreover, once found, it must also be protected and ensure that it is dedicated to the initial project without
"leaks".

Mali

Political will and cooperation is often missing. It is somehow difficult to understand all the underlying elements
that play. This is exacerbated by the fact that the political willigness to cooperate changed together after
elevctions and new leaders are elected.

Rwanda

Water = politics. Because of political issues, implementation is delayed, scopes are changes, a lot of money is
wasted.

Human capacity and skills
Benin
Not enough technical capacity
Burundi
Lack of time for training. People with limited skills in the face of an unknown system. Modern technical
DR Congo

equipment.
- Reliability of local businesses
- Administrative slowness making it cumbersome in the implementation. Cost and duration of transport
- Weak institutional and technical capacity of the districts, which was confirmed by the non-availability or poor
information on the real needs on water and sanitation.

Mozambique

The lack of staff at the level of the state structures in the field which limits the capacity building. This aspect is
reinforced by the fact that the donors to advance with the projects tend to capture its resources once formed
Mozambique
Weak institutional and technical capacity of the districts
Data, information & knowledge
Benin
Poor assessment of the water resources available on certain agricultural sites as part of the project study
Mali
Access to recent statistical data on the situation of water points
Mozambique
Non-availability or poor information on the real needs of water and sanitation
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Table 10. Can you describe any data and/or knowledge gaps that you observed in your projects. (Q28)
Country of
interest
Benin

Date and/or knowledge gaps
- Difficulty for small scale producers to access support services to assess the potential of their water resources for
agriculture.

Burkina Faso

Despite our watch, we do not have prior knowledge of national policies that will be conducted at CT or MT.

DR Congo

- Information on how ecosystems and catchments work and are influenced by activities, this is important to provide mapping of the catc
- Scientific capacity
- Weakness of national control bodies (laboratory)
- Projects are carried out on instinct, based on observations of similar projects, without any knowledge base (at
least in our hydroelectricity field). If there is no support, before, during and after, projects, time and investments
are lost.
- Poor knowledge of the supply network
- Lack of cartography and essential data for the project (no data archives)

Mali

Mozambique
Mozambique

Demographics based on population projection assumptions from the census back to 2009. These statistics do not
take into account current population dynamics and migration flows. The update of water point database is not
systematic
Expertise in treatment of fecal sludge is particular, and unknown in Mali, but has a hugh potential to face
existing problems. How to motivate governments and population to treat waste water and solid waste?
Lack of reliable water and sanitation database which play important role during the planning of any
intervention or solution
Problem concerning databases, which is why [ORG] started in the first phase of the project to develop / rebuild
the database in the provinces where it operates;

Niger

Data and knowledge on hydrogeological storages

Senegal

- Gap in agricultural water management
- Existing data but disposition, sharing / dissemination of data and / or knowledge is not optimal

Uganda

Lack of reliable water and sanitation database

.
Table 11. Do you think of any water-related programs that were unsuccessful in some aspects? Please include lessons learnt.
(Q30)
Country of
interest
Burkina Faso

Unsuccesful water-related programs
The power of submersible pumps of water tower with photovoltaic only is, in our opinion, inefficient
(pumping time only between 9 am and 5 pm if live production; too technological for rural areas if system with
accumulation in batteries by means of regulators and converters that are irreparable on site).

Benin

The local authorities were obliged to delegate their responsability for drinking water to the national
agency. As a result, the qualiy of the operation of the drinking water services is poor, which threathend the
sustainability of these services.

Burundi

The goodwill encountered on the spot fades very quickly when one has the back turned. The rivers become
garbage cans etc. .. The people are aware about the importance of the environment and the impact on their
living environment, but carry on with the bad practices.

RD Congo

Apart from the Assureps, I will say that the other programs related to water are half-good
WB recognizes failure of Regideso support after 10 years of support

Western Africa Lack of means to follow up on a project after its implementation
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Table 12. What recommendations would you like to give to Belgian policy-makers? (Q33)
Country of interest

Recommendation for Belgian policy-makers

Thematics / Strategic axes
All

Staying active in the water sector, given the countries of bilateral cooperation, this is an essential aspect for the
poorest populations.
Create a strategy on water and on sanitation for belgian actors, and create an enabeling environment to cooperate in
developing countries and to achieve real successes in providing sanitation services.
Talk with stakeholders at the local and national level.
In Belgium we have very highly skilled organisations and institutions in sanitation services (liquid and solid) that
can inspire and help international cooperation (exportable services).

Benin

Finance project preparations.
Allocate resources for management and maintenance of infrastructures.

Burkina Faso

Continue helping the country in the field of urban water management and sanitation.
Favor multi-villages water adduction systems instead of drillings in each village.

DR Congo

Focus on water, water, and water
The water sector is a priority on the well-being and the health of the populations. The impact is directly with
immediate benefits on the investment

Mali

In DR Congo, the community-based management is crucial in the drink water provision and needs to be supported.
Exchange between experiences and bring communities together to lobby together for a better support from the
government.
Advocate
with TFPs to mobilize funding for sanitation.

Mozambique

The country of Belgium being a small funding source, it is preferable to demonstrate its technical knowledge and
capacity to support Mozambique in understanding what's a stake: importance of private sector to profesionalize the
services, desalinisation or other technical oprtions to anchor the population in zones less sensitive to climate change,
and hence contribute to its resilience.

Rwanda

Prioritize the water need in the development programs.

Senegal

Financing preferably projects including infrastructure monitoring, maintenance, population monitoring, etc.

The guidelines in terms of development cooperation are currently in favor of developing the economic fabric of the
partner countries. Water is an input or even the main input into most economic activities of the partner countries of
Belgium. It is important to intervene also in the factors of production to ensure the companies a profitability and thus
a viable economic fabric.
Institutional, governance, fundings
All

Given the development of water systems and the complexity of technologies, it seems essential to move away from
community management to professional management. The community still remain useful for the sale of water by the
taps (no salary) and promotion of community sanitation.

Benin

Work out a long-term strategy together with the intended country.
Control of the money flow

Burundi

Check and compare the budget allocated  to the different parts of the project. Talk with local stakeholders to assess
the budget and techniques to be implemented.
Flexibility is needed to conduct projects given thath the political context is difficult and freedom is restricted.

DR Congo

In DR Congo, the community-based management is crucial in the drinkable water provision sector, and needs to be
supported.
Support exchange of experiences and bring communities together to lobby together for a better support from the
government.
More investment to increase access to drinking water in East-Congo.

Infrastructure, capacity, capability, human resources
Benin

Make more use of the expertise available/developped in Belgium.
Move away from the private sector.
Means to continuously train municipal and regional authorities on the appropriation of existing regulations.

Rwanda

Train the diplomatic personel in the water related needs.

Western Africa

Educate potential future leaders.

Partnerships
DR Congo

Establishment of synergies between projects to pool the benefits.

Mali

If the Belgian Embassy is open again, bring the actors together who work around drinking water provision and
support exchange and learning.
Develop multi-stakeholder partnerships in the water sector.

Various
DR Congo

Make sure that Belgian companies work where possible. In any case, it is very complicated for a Belgian company to
work with foreign funds (e.g. Germany).

All

Invest first in mutual exchange and training projects.
Contact Louvain Cooperation for its environmental integration tool "OIE" for the awareness of water users.
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Table 13. What recommendations would you like to give to policy-makers in the country of interest? (Q34)
Country of
interest
Thematics / Strategic axes

Recommendations to policy makers of the country of interest

Burundi

Give sustained attention to the field of urban water management and sanitation

DR Congo

Become involved in the water issue and make it a priority as the main axis of development and well-being for All
Put in practice the Water law, get inspired by some good practices, support local communities to improve the
drinking water management, help them, because as a governement it is impossible (too expensive) to manage
the rural drinkwater services by yourself, you need community-based management committees to make the
service more professional.

Infrastructures, capacity, capability, human resources
Benin

Training management of water companies

Mali

Support local authorities in the exercise of their skills in the field of water / sanitation

Mozambique

- See to what extent they can provide the necessary staff for a real qualitative leap
- Change in the approach for the selection of water supply technologies: the strategy of PRONASAR I to install
hand pumps seems not adapted for the nowadays and future goals. Participate in conferences on water (make
presentations) and keep abreast of technological developments to adapt solutions to modern technologies

Senegal

Promote the creation of local training centers

Data, information & knowledge
Senegal

Work further on the provision / dissemination of knowledge in the water sector
Institutional, governance, fundings
Benin

To move away from the private sector as the solution for every problem in the country

Burkina Faso
Burundi

Stop constantly changing the general organization chart of water bodies and regulatory texts while pursuing
decentralization without attempting to re-centralize as is the case in Burkina Faso
Think of other things than their personal interests! :-)

DR Congo

- Foster a better structuring of external aid
- Establish a structure based on competence and good governance
- The private sector has no place not lack of transparency, visibility on taxes. Ensure a stable legal regulatory
framework
- Allocate larger budgets to co-finance

Mozambique

To work to have legislation allowing the development of the private sector (the first steps exist but it is necessary
to go further)

Rwanda

Take action, fast. Decide!

Senegal

Gather the budgets of the different ministries to carry out global projects of sustainable development (water,
energy and agriculture)

Partnerships
Benin

DR Congo

Work on better coordination between partners and programs.
We would like to invite the Government of Benin to allow us to give a hand in the transition fase of their
ambitious project to provide all citizens by drinking water at the end of 2021. It is important that in the
meanwhile acces to drinking water does not decrease.
Collaborate with health structures on water management; and with NGOs (local and international) in
environmental protection (of which water is one of the important components)
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Questionnaire to Belgian actors – Type 2: Data sources, project monitoring and
evaluation
Nineteen responses were collected for the second questionnaire. Responses to questions relevant
to this report are displayed in Figure 14 to Figure 22, and Box 3 to Box 6. The questions number
are referred in the figure captions as Q#, where # is the question number. The questions are
written in the captions.
Section 1: Information about the respondents

NGO
Public sector
R&D, Education
Private sector
0

4

8

N° of organisations
Figure 14. Number of respondents to questionnaires 2 split by sector.

Section 2: Baseline information, project results and impact assessment
Yes

No

N/A

Internal database
Other sources
0

25

50

75

100

% of respondents
Figure 15. Q6&7 Does your organisation have an internal database and baseline information sources about the developing
countries you work with? Does your organisation use baseline information from any other sources?
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BOX 3: OPEN COMMENTS LINKED WITH QUESTIONS 6 and 7 (Figure 15)

Sources for baseline information
• For each country we refer to the national baseline studies and documents and data
provided by the government, in general our data is less optimistic than the data provided
by the government
• FIT information
• FAO, ISRIC, VLIR-UOS
• From private partners
• Various studies, among other from technical services
• We solicit project leaders to synthesise the geographical and socio-economic context, the
private and public actors present and partners associated with the project. The gender
dimension, the consideration of climate change and a risk analysis are also requested
• The various documents produced by the UN international agencies (UNDP, WHO, etc.)
and some local projects (EIS Reports from the Ministry of Planning)
• KLIMOS database
• Regional Direction and Town Halls
• We perform a baseline study of the municipalities we are working, we do follow up in a
system that is called SIGAP for Ecuador
• Internal monitoring tools at country and project level
• Database and network of former students that now occupy key positions in their countries
of origin. 2/3 of our master students are from developing countries
• Topographic data, satellite data, various maps, etc
• We are in the process of elaborating all information linked with water
• Reference national and international documents
• Experience of the agents
• Veille marché sur Albanie, Macédoine, Kosovo
• Access database on the hydraulic infrastructures in the region of Barsalogho
Yes

No

N/A

Baseline assessment
Results assessment
Impact assessment
0

25

50

75

100

% of respondents

Figure 16. Q8,12&15:Would support (e.g. training), tools and/or additional information sources be beneficial for an improved
assessment of the baseline situation? the results of the project? the impacts of the project?
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BOX 4: OPEN COMMENTS LINKED WITH QUESTIONS 8, 12 and 15 (Figure 16)

Tool and training for baseline information, project result and impact assessment
Baseline information
• We and our partner have the capacities to perform studies on the field, realise
questionnaires and collect the data. Our partners doesn't have the time nor the capacities to
perform an analysis of the collected data (statistics) and to elaborate a good report with
conclusions and recommendations. Capacity building is needed in this area.
• It depends. Will it be worth the effort?
• Never informed enough
• For the first year of the call for projects, the Selection Committee of the International
Solidarity Fund has called on an expert from BTC to have evaluation keys and
benchmarks on the situation of the countries in which they are brought to be realized the
projects. Contextualization data specific to the theme of water and the different countries
would allow us to further objectify the needs and therefore the choice of projects in terms
of their relevance.
• Report documenting existing sources of information
• Networking opportunities
• Access to call for projects for small projects
• Planning of large centrally managed projects and bilateral aid projects
Result assessment
• As an NGO working in long term processes we are sometimes only looking at what is still
needed and we didn't do. It is interesting to look back and capitalise what and how things
were done, this allows to learn and to improve. More information can be useful to
compare the results with others and to have a common ground to exchange on.
• External technical evaluation
• Our members of project support committees who are not necessarily experts in
international cooperation could be given prior training. There will be renewal of members
this year.
• We are always interested in improving our monitoring and evaluation system, a dedicated
Working Group is dedicated to do so.
• Funding to improve projects follow up
• Bilateral project policy and minutes of bilateral meetings or global water cluster of the
country
Impact assessment
• Tools, preferably self-explanatory
• Training for members of the steering committee
• We are always interested in improving our monitoring and evaluation method. We have a
working group on this topic.
• Additional training and funding
• Methodology for impact assessment
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No consideration
Consideration without formal framework
Formal integration of these aspects in the project management workflow
N/A
Climate changes
Socio-eco changes
Demographic changes
0

50

100

Number of respondents
Figure 17. Q9: Does your organisation take into account the current and predicted future effects of climate change and other
changing external factors when defining and implementing its actions and projects?

Do you follow a framework for reporting your results?
Do you report your results?

% of respondents

80

40

0

Yes

No

N/A

Figure 18. Q10 & 11: Does your organisation follow a framework to report its results / report its results to an external
organisation or institution?
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BOX 5: OPEN COMMENTS LINKED to Q10 and Q11 (Figure 18)

Project results reporting
Reporting framework (Q10)
• Join For Water uses a logical framework with clear objectives and results with SMART
indicators, and uses also the theory of change framework.
• The one of the donor ... VLIR-UOS, EU, ...
• Monop and Pilot (internal monitoring tool) that need to be filled in on a quarterly basis
• Evaluation of project deliverables, during and at the end of the project.
• Logic framework indicators
• SMART model
• Specific methodology defined for each evaluation according to ad-hoc terms of reference.
• Attempts to monitor projects
Project reporting to (Q11)
• We report frequently to our financial partners (donors).
• The donor
• DGD and IATI (International Aid Transparency Initiative)
• Our project partners (universities and/or ministries) and funding agencies.
• Authorities and donors
• Each year, the selection committee and the support committees make a synoptic report to
the Brussels Minister in charge of Water Policy covering all the selected projects,
containing inter alia: a) the relevant elements mentioning the compliance with the
objectives and the convention; (b) the status of the technical and financial implementation
of the projects; (c) the operational status of the projects; (d) a general assessment of the
progress of projects on the status of projects in progress or completed
• Aux différents bailleurs, principalement DGD, UE et WBI/RW.
• The project funders
• INTERREG projects
No consideration
Consideration without formal framework
Formal integration of these aspects in the project management workflow
N/A
Ecosystem services
Environmental and water pollution
Water storages depletion
0

50

100

Number of respondents
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Figure 19. Q13; Does your organisation take the possible environmental impacts of its projects into consideration during the
project formulation and implementation phases, and/or after the projects are completed?

% of respondents

80

40

0

Yes

No

N/A

Figure 20. Q14: Does your organisation follow any framework for assessing the impacts of its projects?

Section 3: Data sources
Always

Often

Sometimes

Never

N/A

Remote sensing databases
Field monitoring
Country statistics
Surveys and interviews
Citizen science
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100
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Figure 21. Q16: What type of data sources does your organisation use for its projects?

Section 4: About Sustainable development goals

40

Yes

No

N/A

Knowledge of SDG indicators
Use of SDG indicators
Report progress
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25
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Figure 22. Q17-19: (Up) Do you know of the Global SDG indicator database?; (Middle) Does your organisation include criteria
and indicators explicitly related to the SDG6 for the assessment of the results and impacts of its projects ?; (Down) Does your
organisation report on progress achieved on the SDGs
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BOX 6: OPEN COMMENTS LINKED to Q17, Q18 & Q19 (Figure 22)

SDG indicators
How often do you consult the SDG indicator database, and how is it used?
• Not often enough.. any alignment between indicators in our programs can be useful.
• Up to now little used. I expect we'll use it more in the future as it will become a donor
requirement.
• Each projects and colleagues use it at different frequencies. Some never, other every
week.
• Rarely at the moment since there are little direct implication for us
• Not often
• If needed
Does your organisation include criteria and indicators explicitly related to the SDG6 for
the assessment of the results and impacts of its projects?
• Not yet explicitly, although there is likely an overlap between what we use now and
between SDG6. On the other hand the SDG6 indicators might be too coarse and too
general for our projects.
• More and more often within each project
• This is the main goal of the projects we select. We refer to this SDG in the call for
projects regulation and the number of beneficiaries now having access to water and
sanitation is taken into account to evaluate the results of the projects.
• Parfois, quand des résultats/objectifs liés aux services d’alimentation en eau et
assainissement sont inclus dans nos programmes, généralement en termes d'eau
productive (agriculture).
• Related indicators
Does your organisation report on progress achieved on the SDGs
• We report to our donors, but we don't report directly on the progress on SDG6, we do
report in our year report on these indicators
• To DGD
• Essentially through OVIs related to SDG 1 (poverty), 2 (food security), 3 (health), 5
(gender), 8 (economic growth and employment) and 13 (climate change).
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Appendix A : SDG6 and targets
SDG 6: Ensure availability and sustainability management of water and sanitation for all.
Target 6.1. By 2030, achieve universal and equitable access to safe and affordable drinking water
for all. Tag: Drinking water.
Target 6.2. By 2030, achieve access to adequate and equitable sanitation and hygiene for all and
end open defecation, paying special attention to the needs of women and girls and those in
vulnerable situations. Tag: Sanitation.
Target 6.3. By 2030, improve water quality by reducing pollution, eliminating dumping and
minimizing the release of hazardous chemicals and materials, halving the proportion of untreated
wastewater and substantially increasing recycling and safe reuse globally. Tag: Water quality.
Target 6.4. By 2030, substantially increase water-use efficiency across all sectors and ensure
sustainable withdrawals and supply of freshwater to address water scarcity and substantially
reduce the number of people suffering from water scarcity. Tag: Water use efficiency.
Target 6.5. By 2030, implement integrated water resources management at all levels, including
through transboundary cooperation as appropriate. Tag: Integrated water resources management.
Target 6.6. By 2020, protect and restore water-related ecosystems, including mountains, forests,
wetlands, rivers, aquifers and lakes. Tag: Water-related ecosystems.
Target 6.A. By 2030, expand international cooperation and capacity-building support to
developing countries in water- and sanitation-related activities and programmes, including water
harvesting, desalination, water efficiency, wastewater treatment, recycling and reuse
technologies. Tag: International cooperation and capacity-building.
Target 6.B. Support and strengthen the participation of local communities in improving water
and sanitation management. Tag: Participation of local community.
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Appendix B: Type 1 Questionnaire
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Appendix C: Type 2 Questionnaire
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